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Farms for Sale
We have the following farms listed for sale:

80 ACRES One and one-ha- lf miles from Union; half
mile from graveled road. Nearly all tillable.
240 ACRES Well improved. Located three and one-ha- lf

miles from Union.
HALF SECTION Chase county land, smooth, all broke.
Part in wheat and ballance summer fallowed.

Prices right on these farms. Terms on all.
If Interested, Write or Call

Bank of Union
Union, Nebraska

The Very Best
CARE IS GIVEN OUR

MEATS
Bought pure, always handled
with scrupulous cleanliness ;

kept fresh and pure in our
cooling department, which is
electrically equipped. You
know you are getting the
best, always.

Come and See Us

R. D. ST i FOE
Union, Nebraska

Mra. Mary Taylor and daughter.
Rachel, were visiting with relatives
and friends in Union on last Sun-
day.

English Strain Leghorn pullets,
fifty cents each and ten week old
roosters at 25 cents. Lesley Hat-
chery, Greenwood.

Frank Ozbun of Dcs Mones and
Ray Krlsky of Plattsmouth were vis-

iting in Union for a short time on
last Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. H. Marks has been feel-
ing quite poorly of late and while she
Is up a portion of the tniic is nr.!
feeling the best, hut striving to be
around.

A. B. Taylor and Charles I. Seeley
of Weeping Water were visiting in
Union and attending the commercial
club meeting as well as looking af-

ter Home business matters.
W. II. Marks and Wm. Craig were

visiting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Weeping Water on
last Monday, they driving over in
the new auto of Mr. Marks.

Little Kathleen Propst of Tecum-se- h,

is spending this week with her
friends. Miss Martha Upton, and
sure the young ladies are having a
very fine visit with each other.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Rihn were
guests for the day on last Sunday
at the home of their friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Evans and the kiddies
at Olenwood, Iowa. They drove over
in their car for the occasion.

Earl Upton and family of Brews-
ter were visiting for a short time
and spending the week end at the
home of his parents, G. S. Upton and
wife, aud L. R. Upton and family,
returning to their home on Monday.

The committee having in hand the
are of the East Union cemetery

have raised funds for its care and
have cleaned the cemetery up and
are placing a substantial fence about
the place, and otherwise beautifying
it.

Eugene Roddy has been doing
some work at the home of his mother
in the way of putting up some
screen and building a screened in
porch which will make the home
of the mother much more comfort-
able.

Herman Anderson, Will Read and
Ben Anderson, departed today for
Brale in their car where they will
tpend a number of days visiting with
their uncle and family. They are
expecting to be away for about a
week.

W. H. Porter while hauling stock
to Omaha on last Monday was un-
loading a hull from his truck when
the animal crowded him against the
door and bruised his head to some
extent but which is getting along
nicely now.

Good Used Cars
and TRUCKS

We have a number of good Used Cars
and Trucks, all reconditioned and in
good running order, which will go
at very reasonable prices. You can
equip yourself here at small cost.
Among cur stock you will find one
Chevrolet 1927 truck, one 1926 Ford
Truck, one 1926 Chevrolet Coupe,
two 1924 Ford Tudors, one 1925 Ford
Coupe and one 1928 Ford Roadster- -
all in good condition. Come, look
the stock over and save some money
on a judicious purchase. We do "not

carry anything but the celebrated
Chevrolet line of new cars, and have
a complete stock of models now on
our floor for immediate selection!

Come, Look Them Over

CHAS, ATTEBERRY
Union, Nebraska

Miss Agusta Robb. postmaster of
Union, was attending the postmasters
convention at Kearney, for a number
of days during the fore part of this
week, and durint her absense the
work 2t the office was looked after
by her father, assisted by Miss Edith
Tyson of Elm wood.

Charles Green and wife were vis-
iting in Omaha for the afternoon on
Monday of this week where Mr.
Green was looking after some busi-
ness matters connected with the
store here and also visiting for a
short time with his sister, Mrs. Ad-di- e

Bartlett and daughter. Miss
Florence.

Roy Stokes of Calgry Alborta.
Canada, is visiting with his aunt
just east of Union, Mrs. Harry M.
Frans, for the coming few weeks and
assisting on the farm. Roy is sure
in love with the great northwest
where he has a fine farm and where
he has made his home for the past
twenty years.

A bank examiner from the state
banking department was in Union
on last Monday and was making a
very careful examination of the bank
and its accounts and after having
gone through all the books, found
the institution in excellent condi-
tion doing a good business and on
conservative lines using every care
for the protection of the clients and
stockholders.

A crew of workmen are at this
time rebuilding the telephone lines
in the city and when they shall have
completed their work both in the
city and the country the telephone
plant of Union will be entirely new
and will afford the manager an op-

portunity to give the very best ser-
vice. Mrs. Clarke, the manager, has
always given the best service under
the circumstances and wants to give
better all the time.

Dr. V. W. Claybaugh is enjoying
a very pleasant visit from his daugh-
ter and the kiddies for the summer.
His son-in-la- w. Professor Flank
Meserve is an instructor in biology
and zoology in the Northwestern
University of Illinois, located at
Evanston where the family make
their home, and accompanied the
family here for their visit he re-
maining but a short time when he
returned to Chicago, where he will
teach in the Chicago university dur-
ing the three summer months. The
Northwestern University has a nine-mont- h

school year while the Chicago
University has a twelve-mont- h year,
thus professor Meserve is teaching
three months extra. They will re-
turn to Evanston at commencement
of the school year.

Observe Children's Day.
Ou last Sunday at the Tilethodist

church the ladies of the church, us
ing the children whom they had
trained for their talent, produced an
excellent program. A large and
greatly interested crowd of people
were present and enjoyed te exer-
cises which were of much worth.

Methodist Church Notes.
The services at the Methodist

church in Union for the coming Sun-
day will be as follows: Bible school,
to which all are invited will be at
10:00 a. m. Morning service, preach
ing by the pastor at 11:00 a. ra. Ep-wor- th

League, the young peoples
meeting, at 7:15 p. m. Evening ser
vice at 8 p. m. This chucrh extends
a welcome to all to attend these ser-
vices. W. A. Bawden, pastor.

Services at Baptist Church.
There will be the regular Bible

school at the Baptist church on
June 23rd at 10:00 in the morning.
Come with a well studied lesson and
enjoy the study of the lesson of
thanksgiving with us. "We have able
teachers and want the of
all the members. There will be
preaching following at 11:00, when
the pastor, Rev W. A. Taylor, will
bring you a message of hope and in-
spiration and will illustrate the dis-
course with incidents which will
point to the proper solution of the
problems which confront us in every
day life. Come to this church with
a real welcome.

Six Hundred Pallets.
English strain white leghorn pul-

lets at 50 cents each, ten week eld
roosters at 25 cents. Leesley Hatch-
ery, Greenwood.

Ladies Feed Business Men.
Tho ladies aid society of the Bap-

tist church on Monday of this week
fed the Union Business Men's club,
at their noon day meet on Monday
of this week. v

There were twenty-eig- ht of the
business men present and a very
merry crowd there was gathered.
All were iutcnt on the perfecting of
tho ersiuiratios, and rcttins down
to 1h? htit Tcrk rottlh!' Ttrs
four new members rccened during

the early portion of the meeting,
and amidst great appleause. Those
to become members were Charles I.
Seeley, Rev. W. A. Bowden, Ben
Anderson and M. S. Briggs. The
ladies sure knew the knack of serv-
ing a fine dinner for they Just touch-
ed the spot, and supplied more than
the twenty-eig- ht men could eat, with
the mashed potatoes and gravy, meat
loaf and corn omulets and desert,
with tea, coffee, and finishing with
the delicious shrawberry shortcake
with golden yellow cream, and cake
pudding. This put the crowd who
was not already feeling the best in
good humor and when the' time came
for the remarks of' the president.
Dr. W. H. Achenbach, rose amid
the greetings of the assembled crowd,
and said that he desired to speak
regarding some things which has
come to mind since the last meeting,
they being: the providing of an all
night service station for the accom-
modation of the people who haul
stock to Omaha, and also the keeping
of the cafes open for their accom-
modation, and that the friendliness
of Union might be maintained.

The question also of looking to
the detour while the highway was
being paved, was discussed and an
effort was thought best to be made
to keep the traffic through Union
instead of losing it elsewhere. The
matter of holding the meetings was
discussed and it was the sense of the
meeting that the dinners should be
held and heretofore Monday noon
and to he served by the ladies of the
two churches alternately. The meet-
ing was closed by the club singing
America.

ENJOY GOOD START

The Plattsmouth friends of Harry
Newman. Fay Spidel and Harry
(Chin) Burkhart, will be interested
in learning that these three former
Plattsmouth ball players are now-makin-

g

the going rough for the op-
ponents of the Missouri Pacific
Boosters baseball team at Sedalia,
Missouri. Newman has played a
number of game3 with the Boosters
and is playing his old red hot field-
ing game with the Missourians while
Spidel joined the team Sunday and
helped put away the Osawatomie,
Kansas, team by the score of 8 to t

in the Kansas town. Newman was
the star of the fielding game for
Sedalia Sunday, Burkhart is being
used as a member of the pitching
3taff and finished the game at Osawa-
tomie Sunday.

JURY FINDS FOR DEFENDANT

From Wednesday's Daily
The trial of the case of the Bank

of Commerce of Louisville' against
Tillie McCarty, which was the first
case called at the June jury of the
district court, closed yesterday after-
noon when the case was submitted to
the jury and a verdict rendered at
ft o'clock last evening finding for
the defendant. Mrs. McCarty.

This was an action filed by the
bank against the defendant seeking
the payment of notes of $5,000 and
$1,000 and with the interest total-
ling some $7,000. The defense denied
the liability of the defendant for
notes which were made it was
claimed by the deceased husband of
the defendant and the signing of the
notes also denied by the defendant.

This case was tried at the April
term of the district court and at
which time the jury in the case dis-
agreed and the case again called
for trial at this term.

WILL TEACH AT PALISADE

The many school friends here of
Miss Edith Quinton and of the C. D.
Quinton family will he interested
in learning that Miss Quinton, who
graduated this spring from the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, will teach the
coming year at Palisade, Nebraska,
where she will have charge of the
work of music supervisor and also
teach French in the schools. This
summer Miss Quinton is enjoying an
outing as well as musical work at
the Lincoln Girl's reserve camp at.
Oakwood on the Blue, a camp lo-

cated a short distance from Crete.
Miss Quinton is acting as music
councellor at the camp and assist-
ing In the instruction of the girls
who are at the camp. Miss Quinton
who was well known in musical cir-
cles in her more youthful years, has
majored in music at the state uni-
versity.

ENJOYING VACATION

From Wednesday's Daily
Officer Daye Fickrel. member of

the police force that assists in the
guarding of the life and property
of the residents of the community
each night, is now taking a week's
rest from the labors of the force
and enjoying his summer vacation.
Mr. Pickrel and wife departed yester-
day for northern Minnesota where
they will visit at the home of a
brother of Mrs. Pickrel and the of-
ficer do battlo with the elusive fish
of the Minnesota lake. Mr. Pickrel
has not been well for some tim- and
it is hoped that the rest and vaca-
tion will be beneficial to him.

LEAVES FOR ST. PAUL

From Wednesday's Daily
Last evening William Baird, su-

perintendent of the local Burling-
ton shops, departed for St. Paul.-Minnesota- ,

where h; goes to attend
a conference of various operating of-
ficials of the Burlington snd shop
heads and foremen and officers of
the Great Northern railroad. Mr.
Baird joined the party of foremen
and railroad officials from the Nebras-
ka lines of the. Burlington lit Cmefci
asl joumered en with them to t.
Faul.
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House Approves
a Large Sum for

Farm Aid Board
President Hoover's Bequest for

$151,000,000 Is Granted in
Quick Order.

Washington, June 17. Congress
today appropriated $151,500,000 for
the federal farm board and the leg-
islation now goes to President Hoo-
ver.

) After the house had acted favor-
ably on the . appropriation recom- -
mended by the president, the sen-la- te

did likewise and preparations
were begun immediately for dispatch
of the resolution to the white house.

The signature of President Hoover
is expected to be attached to the

J resolution without delay. He is busy
j considering the choice of personnel
for tho board and an announcement
is likely to be made shortly.

Washington, June 17. Respond-
ing quickly to the recommendation
of President Hoover, the house today

I passed a bill to appropriate $151,--j
500,000 of the $500,000,000 author-
ized for the federal farm board by
the farm relief act.

Action was taken shortly after the
wh'te house recommendation had
been forwarded to the capital from
the budget bureau.

To further expedite work, the
measure was approved under suspen-
sion of the rules, a procedure that
shuts off amendments and dratically
limits debate.

$1,500,000 for Expenses.
Chairman Wood of the appropri-

ations committee in offering the bill
explained that $150,000,000 was the
initial amount of the $500,000,000
revolving fund and the $1,500,000
was for the expenses of the board.

Representative Garner of Texas,
the democratic leader, asked why the
whole amount of $500,000,000 was
not appropriated.

Wood said the president felt it
would not be necessary to appropri-
ate the whole amount at this time.

Wood added the president had ex-
plained that the amount needed could
be determined only by the board it-

self after that body was organized.
The president, Wood continued,

had added that congress no doubt
would be in session and could pro-
vide more money if it were needed.

Recommendation Made.
Washington, June 17. To enabl?

initiation of the new farm relief act
placed upon the state books forty-eig- ht

hours ago. President Hoover
recommended to congress than an ap-
propriation of $151,500,000 be made
available immediately.

The money! d constitute the
initial outlay of the.$500, 000, 000 ap-
propriation authorized by the new
act.

Speedy Action.
Chairman Wood of the house ap-

propriations committee at once pre-
pared a bill to carry out the presi-
dential recommendation. He pro-
poses' to press for early house action.

Expenditure of the money would
be made by the members of the fed- -
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eral farm board created under . the
new law.

Selection of the board membership
now being considered by Mr. Hoo-
ver. Lincoln Star.

SUFFERS LOSS OF TEAM

Bad luck, seems to have visited the
John Hendricks family of near Mur-
ray in the last few days, as they. have
lost a very valuable team. One of
the horses became afflicted with the
lock jaw and died and a few days
later the remaining horse of the
team was injured in the barn at the
farm and his condition was such that

jit died a short time later. .

Mr. tienaricKS was ai umaua uu
Saturday, where he was engaged in
picking out another team at the
horse barns at the stock yards for
use on the farm. This misfortune,
coming at the very busy season of
the year has been a source of a great
deal of annoyance and delay in the
farm work.

BIBLE SCHOOL PARADE

From Tuesday's rn.ll
This morning the youngsters who

are attending the Vacation Bible
school which is being held at the
First Methodir.t and First Presby-
terian churches, gave a demonstra-
tion through the main section of the
city. The little folks headed by a
drum and the church flag and Amer-
ican flag marched from the Metho-
dist church east to Fourth street and
then counter marched to the church
building where the regular lessons of
the; day were resumed.

The youngsters enjoyed the oc-

casion to the utmost and showed
their interest in the opportunity of
marching in this summer bible school
army.

VERY HAPPY OCCASION

The home of Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
Kelly on Wintersteen hill is rejoic-
ing in the fine little son that
came to their home on Thursday to
Fhare the future years with them.
The mother and little one are doing
nicely and the occasion has brought
a great deal of happiness to all of
the family. Mrs. Kelly was formerly
Miss Florence Taylor of La Platte.

VERY HAPPY EVENT

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kubicka on west Pearl street has
been made very happy by the fact
that a new son has come to be a
part of the household and the little
stranger has brought a great deal of
joy to the little brothers who will
now have a new playmate to share
their home. The tittle one has been
named Dowell Anthony.

MARRIED AT BELLEVUE

Announcement has been received
here of the marriage of Miss Ruth
Frazeur, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Frazeur, prominent residents of
Bellevue. to Mr. Glenn McBride, of
Omaha, and former resident of this
city. This young couple are well
known here and their many friends
wish themi a long and successful
married life.

Ralph Allen of Kansas City, is
here to enjoy a visit with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Allen and
this morning v.-a-s a visitor in Omaha.

P
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Solon's Pack
Up to Leave the

Capitol Grind
Senate Action on Tariff Bill Awaits

Committs Paring; Norris Lame
Duck Bill Out.

Washington, June 18. After or-

dering a general revision of the tar-
iff and appropriating $150,500,000
to start President Hoover's farm re-

lief program, congress began packing
up today for a summer vacation.

The house and senate will adjourn
tomorrow afternoon, the senate get
ting a two-month- s' vacation, while
the house undoubtedly will be gone

! until September. The vacation was
ordered because the president's legis-
lative program for the special session
has been completed, except for tariff
revision, and that will will not be
ready for the senate until late Aug-
ust.

j A number of house and senate com-
mittees will have to work during the

; hot summer months, led by the sen-'a- te

finance committee, which is re
vising the house tariff bill.

Norris Lame Duck Bill Up.
A number of important matters

will be sidetracked until after the
recess and then may meet with such
opposition as to prevent action on

jthem at the special session. Leading
this list will be the Norris constitu-
tional amendment, eliminating "lame
duck" sessions of congress. The sen-
ate has passed it five times in the
last six years, but the house never
has acted upon it.

The senate meanwhile has ordered
a general revision of the tariff. Just
as the house did when originating
the new bill. The proposal of Sen-
ator Borah (R.), Idaho, to limit the
revision to agricultural schedules and
"directly related subjects," was de-

feated by a single-vot- e margin, 38
to 39.
t The senate also rejected the
amendment of Senator Jones (R.),
Washington, limiting the revision to
farm products and such industries a3
gave evidence of needing greater tar-
iff protection. Omaha Bee-New- s.

CALIFORNIA BOUND

From Tuesday's Daily
This morning Miss Alyce Johnson,

who has been here for several weeks
visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Johnson, returned
to Los Angeles, California, where
she has been for the past two years.
She was accompanied by ,her : "'

Miss Hilda, who will enjoy a visit o.'
some duration on the west coast.

A PLACE OF BEAUTY

Those who have visited the vicin-
ity of Fifth and Pearl street have
been much impressed with the sur-
roundings of the home of Adolph
Geise, who in his leisure moments
has arranged a beautiful rose gar-
den around his delightful little
home. The roses are now glorious
in their bloom and make that sec-
tion a place of real charm and de-
light to the eye. .

Read the Journal Want Ads.

Bids.

SAFETY X-RA- Y VAULTS TESTED

Washington, June 15.
of special vaults equipped with

sprinklers for the storage of X-r- ay

films would prevent a recurrence of
the Cleveland clinic disaster In which
125 persons lost their lives from the
noxious gases given off by burning
cellulose.

This fact was definitely determin-
ed by a special board representing
.the army chemical warfare service
which investigated the Cleveland dis-
aster and submitted Its report Satur-
day.

Such a vault was constructed by
the board. Besides the sprinklers, it
contained a vent Just below the roof,
held closed by a 155-degr- ee Fahren-
heit fusible link. One thousand
pounds of X-ra- y film were placed in
the chamber and then set afire. The
fire was extinguished automatically
before 5 per cent of the film had
burned.

In the course of the experiments
the board found X-r- ay films can be
set afire by any heat in excess of
220 degrees Fahrenheit. Thus con-
tact with hot steam pipes or electric
light bulbs will start destruction.
In such cases there is no flame, the
film merely smouldering. But smould-
ering film, it was found, throws off
noxious gases carbon monoxide and
oxides of nitrogen in much greater
volume than when the films burn
quickly.

Tests with commercial fire ex-
tinguishers developed they are use-
less in extinguishing blazing film.
Only water, in large amounts and
applied in time, was found to be ef-
fective.

As for rescue work, the board
found the ordinary filter masks afford
no protection. An "oxygen helmet"
must be used.

CALL FOR WALKER'S DEFEAT
New York The Citizens' Union

; Sunday issued a report reviewing the
i administration of Mayor James J.
jWalker and asking that the mayor be
defeated at the cominf election be-
cause of his record. The report of
the union, a nonpartisan

characterized the mayor as
"wanting in leadership, courage and
militant honesty," and charged him
with considering the desire3 of the
"politicians, his personal friends
and 'associates." before weighing the
interests of the city.

The report referred to the mayor
as "an engaging personality," but
held him in part to blame for al-
leged graft in city departments be-
cause of his method of dealing with
hi3 subordinates.

It declared he showed weakness In
dealing with Joseph A. Warren as
police commissioner, condemned the
failure of the police to find the slay-
er of Arnold Rothstein and also
criticized the administration of Po-
lice Commissioner Grover A. Whalen,
Warren's successor.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday June 23.
9:30 Sunday school.
10:30 English services. An extra

special meeting will be held in con-
nection with the services.

S:00 sharp,- - Luther League enter-
tains the visiting League from Otoe,
Nebraska.

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

EOPLES' MARKET
Opeomg

SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1929
You are invited to come in and inspect our new store, as we are now back in
business and welcome our old customers as well as the new ones who de-
sire to save money on their purchases

Complete Delicatessen Special Line of bleats and Picnic Supplies
When Planning a Picnic Party, You'll Find What You Want Here

OUR PRICES RIGHT AND WILL MAKE YOUR DOLLAR DO DOUBLE DUTY

id.

Given
Bekin

Demonstration Saturday of Mellocup Coffee I

Mr. Gibson will be here to demonstrate this Celebrated Brand o Coee!
COOKIE DEMONSTRATION WILL ALSO BE HELD

Come in and Visit tSie Hew Store a'n'd Inspect Our Stock!

THE PEOPLES' MARKET

Telephone
tcr, Propr.

Construc-
tion

organiza-
tion,


